
sc

gcnerai underflood in his neigh-- ! me ha had for the first time seen the, Vice-Prefidc- Mr. B.erkmndgr in n inds. A sew suppositious i. n-r-

fut KENrfesr GRZLtfs. horhnodthat no person would be anonimous piece, ligaed the " True answer laid he thought not; Ipoke of fiances are connected together by
voted foi as an elector, who would Republican," and Iome other in flu- - tlle impolicy of such a meaiure, anu conclulions drawn from falfepiemi

CITI2LNS Or KFNTUCKY,

REPUTATION hath at all

times been considered the immedi-

ate jewel of mens' souls; without
it man is but guilded clay.

What is it makes the sailor brave the
the sea, and the soldier expose his
life to the toils and dangers of war? the
"What induces the ftatefn an to leave
the comforts of domestic life, and rie
euige in the tempestuous duties of
Legillation ? What in fact is it makes
man practice ti virtuous inllead of a to
vicious ilie ; Vhy, nothing more of
than a desire of reputation. And
this reputation is nothing more than
the good opinion of mankind,teful-tin- g

from a life made up of great
andvirtuou3 actions

Is therefore, a man hath so con- -

dueled himself, as piflly to obtain
t 'lis good opi ion of his count r men.
what puni'hment is due to him who
fh 11 maliciouflv attempt faj to
t i1 e it awav ? r vtrv honeit man in
t e upright' fs of Ins foulv-- would
t vcliim, " tae mv, hie, botlo not
d I poil me of mv honor ; leave that
vr'i-llitd- , t'lat i) name may descend
in jov to my p It t vv : leave it as a

consol ition to Ll un to cheer thtir
dro pirg fphits in the hour of it

Is there nothirg due tomr. Breck-- l'

ricige or Ins great patriotic fervi-ce- s It
in tliis ila'e before he was sent

to congress? Is there no gratitude
due to him for his exertions in the
rt publican cause during the three
lemons lie has lerved in congrels i
Did he not take the lead in obtaining
a repeal or the obnoxious judiciary
law. the first feifin,i aster his elec-

tion ; a law bv which an host of jud
ges were, at midnight brought into
of..ce, and whole principles were
di.en ed hostile tolibeitv? Did he
not at the next ftfiion, by his wif- -

dom, avert the watlike measures of
the federalists in '.he New-Orlean- s

affair? When the cry of war 1 was
heard from one end of the continent
to the other, because a Spanifli offi.

cer had fliut up the port of .New-Orlean- s,

did he not by a timely in-

troduction of rfolutions in oppofi
tion to those of mr. Ross, "breftrve
peace in the land, Until the glorious
negotiation was effected, by which
we have obtained, without fheding "
one drop of human blood, the great I
province of Louisiana ? and aster
the purchase was-mad- did he not
fig lalife himself in the great legif
lative duties neceffary for adopting
that province into the union, and of
extending our laws over that coun-
try ? and in fact hath he not upon
every occallon, been a molt formida- -

Die to teaerai 'oponent meaiures 1

. . ...And yet this very man is acculed onu... .i. r .!.. -- .1 ... .
na m iiiiuwi auuc an uie nonorS'i
i u ?,u j r n u ir., ,,1.tnr rpnnn iratia nnrl hu. n Inur nn11

. ' . 'c,-- 1 , ,. ,,.
jji.iiiuiuu5 iniriguc, tnrown niinieu
upon a fallen party, not able to help I
themselves. He is accufedof ambi- -

a lllnil U Vm . 1. ...... fa .. .. n..l.t
n , .1 .

thus would speak
oitvenlon Breckin'

is h ; r;,;,; i,;..i. ... '
...1.1.,rl ln.Mln.li.. . n n.

rl and
vvi

uiu ny iiiuiiiui; iui iucici will II1C"federal laction, whom hc has always'
heen combtting i or would he not,,
rather continue the career he hath
so glonoiifly began the repub- -
1 r,nc( I Tnnn l.ii.im lijv.1 iiut;it.iuii& leirl,.n;A Lrpaute ! them then
give credit, is any U due, to the
eiatuul charges ot iome of his coun-- !
t mnF,.,or mv part ftel the sacred- -

mr.

pi cot had bc.n produced, whe-tn- et

there vvas fufikiency upon
whicli to sound an opinion. But as
this talk hath already

three others, perhaps
ch abler than myself, I flialt

with only offenng a
gc ner.il s", and furnifiiing
follow n; ertificates of

ot elpettability can-

dor, that ad itm.ul aiguments may
be toco.nS.it gas.CcJ
I do not do this I " de
turmined to support him right oi
wrong.'

I DO hereby certify, that a n

took between mr.
Stevemon and irvklf, previous to
tht puhhtation True Repub-
lican, was in (as

as memory Terves me)
tows.
So netims during last Fayette

cirruit(Ithi tm weiUm, Ste-
vesfon came to Te, & Tu i',ai"ie
oblerved nv nun e the hft

forele-r- s. Ihatit ws

not prewoufly declare for whom they
would v. te asprehdent and
pref.dent ; I obterved that a public

as to the vice-prehde- nt at
that time, in my opinion impro- -

per. as the proposed amendment toied, and asked is I thought it
conflimtion was not a- -

and in case it fholild not be,'thought it was. He said is it was
oppofers of Mr. jVfferfon wou'd

take .advantage of luch an avowal,
then oblerved a piece wouic

fliortl be publifjied in the paper
which would require the candidates

give a public declaration savor
mr. Jofierfon as prendent and mr.

Breckinridge as t, a(nd

that in his . neighborhood no one
would be voted for but such as would
pledge themselves to that effect. I
was much furpriged at this informa-
tion, and aster repeating wha,t I had
before said as to its impropriety, I
added that it would injure mr. Breck-inndg- e

very much, and prove very
prejudicial tp republican interest
which I woulc be very furry to see,
jnT'I was confident mr. Breckin-
ridge would difapprovc of it himself.
He (Stevenson) then said he would
(hew me the piece it I was hot en

; I told him I was in a hurr.
but he took out the piece, and laid

would not detain nre long. We
retired a sew flcps in the corner of
the court-hous- e, where he re d it

w as tT.e piece published the " True
Republican," at leafl in all its

points. I was aflonifhed at its
contents, and told him it contained
dangerous sentiments, and would

pnbliilxjd, have the con-

trary effect, to what he fetmtd to
wifli, partkulaily the charges

Virginia and New-Yor- k, and
mr. Clinton on general principles,
and very injurious mr. Breckin
ridge as an individual. For had
ner, either directly or indirectlj
heard, (that I can recollect) an
mention of mr. Breckintidge as vice
nrHidsnt. finre the meetinrrind de
termination the republicans re
commending mr. Jenerlon as preli-den- t,

and mr. Clinton as vice-pref- i

dent. Stevenson. then- - made furne
animadversions on mr. Clinton. In
which I not agree wjth him, and
laid I wanted proof before I would
cenfuie so severely. He referred
to a charge in a publication signed

Anltides, in defence ol mr. burr.
theii laid mr. Breckinridge had a

dilterent opinion ot this charge trom
what he (Stevenson) had, anaTLT

mentioned an observation of mr?
Breckinridge's when speaking fotne-tnn- e

before, on the fubjedt of the
charge againfl mr. Clinton by Arif- -

tides, which vvas, that " he (mr. B.)
was lurpnfed they could not
let that good alone, but mult be

; : a ft-o- ke in their abule.
mentioned this to fhew Stevenlon

tiat in my mr. Breckinridge
. . . P

could not view Clinton in the
same light he did. I then told him

did not wifli to see the piece pub-
lsfhed, and that I fliould feemr.
ur.ckinndee in a davs. intima- -

"UBC "

t
it

th
him, ever heard the mofl distant hint
or wifli, to be named or considered a

candidate for vite-prefide- but ht
, , . ',," "'"'" ""S1 lu

oblerved amonglt the republicans-- ,

fi -
lA.lln.. InoiLlnn ns nil" flinfAn.f..i.6u. mi. wiiiiuu

Afterwards, on Monday, acrth of
T i t

jrt.ii iLmicu iu agiec Willi ot us
ill consequences. I exprefleda wish
that mr. Breckinridge be an-prif- ed

of it : and I think I would
mention it to him, and aster foint
remarks on both sides as to gen
er'a W ' would do state, a.
wen as tne particular one to mr.
Breckinridge, that might grow out
is it, mr. Bradford said had been
indue d'oletinr. Breckinndgeknovv
of the piece intended for publication,
aid by whom it handed in. 1

went home uijt
Breckinridge, ir. company with mr
Smith Bledfoe, and returned
with them the day ; but I did
not mention subject to him (nor
him to me) in consequence of mr.
Bradford's having told he
written to him on the fubie:ct ; and

tioully by tramphngunc toot, ',,.,',' er ,!Hg that f to hirtiy
and popularity, he has replied that mr.gained anions the republicans ? Co ) .1.. 1..

'
, r

:. A Vta T.""'8u. ,'"8" r l
.1"'Tiered that I hoped he did not, foin

i. vvas lure he would dilannrove of'As I had never in the free ir.i
. .

'mate converlations 1 had had

.

in
iamong:

. .kr. A! '

Let
un- -

,

own I

i

man

,

iJune, i Tvas in j.jexiiiEton, ana en- -
ri-- is ot character, jn others, because i?iquired ot J. Lradford, is such a
1 r. It .5rd my own. was mv inten-- l had been in aster:tiT , ater the writers again.!
' havei",0rt Pa"se' and m' h r

.etw, nidge hud finished, te,U,nS 1,ads

,,, ,e into an ex , ination of all that'.." T' uPP f

had been said, tod.lcover how muchi"' 1f.to,droe course it hadTSJen,
and

a

been
by

nit be
co'.unt sew

-- emarl. the
i several

gentlemen and

had the cha &
beuufe am

place

of the
which fubflance

well my
to.

the
ik id

had
among of

candidates

avowal
wa- -

federal

in

the.

gaged

mate-

rial

is

in

to

of

did

even

Igiving him

opinion,
mr.

tew

be

uie

(hould
did

the
the

he

was

next
the

(piece handed

to

asliiv havinsr no doubts that he would
sake steps to suppress or difdvow it,
on its fii ft appeaianct. I was not
in compi'iv vuh mr, Breckinridge
acain, untl I met w h hun ki Frank

ma ton pieces, in Hunter's printing
He disavowed any know-- i

ledge of them, and Jewed me lU- -

ter addreflld to D. Bradford, which
I believe to be the one hnce pubhfli- -

and explicit enough. I told him 1

me full

dopted,

and

me had

not, he would add any thing morejinndge whether he knew any thing of
that his friends fliould deem necefTa- - the piece I had seen in manulsnpt, and

a )Q c JnvenHUOn was lucn'hacV,XiIUUCI thing, neighbor was
arcufc having Rolen his horse.
and then, to demand
prove you did not Ileal him.

rv, for he had personal enemies who
ivould readily take advantage of him.

rrts lii the only c onverfation I
with him on the fubj est.

H, . TAYLOR.
oth Aug. 1804

TO THE EDITOR Or THR KENTUCKY
GAZETTE. " "

Sir, i

Seeing a number of publications
in your paper which, pefhaps, .rrra
tend to the injury of mr. 'Breckin-
ridge's character, and as I profess
myself a friend to truth, would be
criminal in me not to layKbefore the
public facts, whiih withm my
own knowledge teiative thert to.

Sometime mr. Breckini idg
departure from Kentucky, to the Lft
congrels, I law a publication irl some
of the public ptints (i believe 111

yours) fuggeflii g something relative
to mr. Breckin) idge s being a candi- -

aaie ror tne jnext ;

in conienuente ol which, lometiilic
aster, in the course of the (effion, 1

requeued mr, Breckinridge to give
me uie earneit intelligence on that
subject (is any such tmng was con-
templated) mr. Breckinridge wrote
meforanfwer, that a conference had
been held on the subject, by there.
fublicans in congress ; that lVQj
Clinton was dominated to that ofnel
by a large majority.

Previous to his arrival in Ken-
tucky, it had been suggested to m
by a gentleman from New-Yor- k, that
the nomination of mr. Clinton, was
not a judicipus choice, in confe-quenc- e

of his age and other debili
ties.
sc On niy first intervievy with mr.
Breckinridge, aster his arrival in
Kentucky, 1 made the enquiiy rela-
tive to mr. Clinton. Mr. Breckin
ridge affured me, thathe believed my
information not correct. ""He obfer
ved to me, that from good informa
tion, he was induced to believe hm
competent, as to age ; and witriW
gard to hie being so very deaf, as HM
been ed to me, hr could notBI
i judge, as he never saw mr. Clinton
but did not believe it vvas a fact
But observed' to me at the fanu
time, that a Pnot adherence to tht
nomination marie by the republican
pait congress, ought to be atten-
ded to, and that good 'policy would
prevent attempts of any other kind.
Given under my hand, this 6th day
of Augufl, 1804.

WALTER CARR.
do hereby certify that some ttnir

before the piece appeared in the paper
underlie figimure of the " 'ftaiclRe-Jiihhcan,- "

it was lhewn tome iStmfoii
I'cript, m confidence by theTOTuJor.

hose name lam not at liberty to tnei
1011, as I have never had any convcr

fation with him finer.
1 much doubted the propristy o:

'he principles contained in the piece
Inch led me to enquire the autho

f mi. Breckini'dgc was acquaintei
vi'.hit; and it he had evei had ail)
onverfation with him on the (object ,

He told me he never had ; that delica
y forbid him to mention it to mr. Breck-

inridge, and that he never had had ope
ivord of comerfation on the subject wit!
'iiii.

He then slated, that he had a pim-ihl- et

in his potTeflion, in which George
Clinton, was charged with speaking 11

he highest degree difreSpectful of mr
Jefferlon, that Clinton vya great en

to his election when hFKis rhofen
President, and nevei contradicted it
Hc pronnfed me theperufal of the pam-
phlet. He a!so said, that per'iaps, a
Ion of Clintons, about the time ot mr.
Jefferfons election, had been very atfhvc
m attempting to defame him ; and he
luppofedlii father at the .bottom ot
t. I think h: told me thefc thing

could be proien.
I acknowlege that those charges

Clinton did appear to me to b'fo
well authenticated, tint I scarce- -
Iv druht the tiurh them; (d) and
vji-- ! aitomiiiea that Keputjlican mem- -

oers in Congrels mould have recom-li-nde- d

as Vice-Prefide- fjftgreat an
enemy Jo mr. JefFerfon; as Pfuppofed
the improper choire of mr. JGtiri would
have been a fiSicient waimnglo them.

a sew jays aster this, I happen-
ed in companv with mr. Breckinridge,
ind knowing that he had not long since
been at Waflnngton, where it was pro-
bable every thing of tins kind was talk-
ed of, I supposed lie mull have heard of
these charges againfl Clinton, and could
Miform me whether were true or
not. I Hated touir. Breckinridge, th .t

jfrom some inform I had

"S"' v'" " y,
l the" toId him' lld1d ,,"'d

Ion of . Je.fon hc ,iaJ ,

ken lery fpeatull y ot h.n. ; -- mltha
lnr Clinton in a publication was char -
,,ed Wltn these tlnnp-- i. and h..d nrver
coiitiadifted them. 1 rifhed this.'
conversation todifcover iroin mi. lircck- -

what he thought of the principles con- -

tained in it. (l) Hut to my .uijjiui.ll.ti.H inMi.

lat.sneo me ne was a ltrangcr to

''V"1U": r -- UJiu,a' "uluc"l.c';
"1W,S ucllfl OI "e. ""f ?Smi
v.. niton ne poke very nicniy ot ins me- -

'rita and talents, and Hand to me
nroof of h refn.ftab.htv that he
; As:, .,.,,

--" - "- - "- -- '
he lived, but he accepting the

at

ll,at as it your, to
you of

of ru to

it

are

aster 's

of

I

of

jmy

was

could
of

the

In

they

bv

'

'would vou did flealyou prove not, , . "v"WXAm ou could not do It Otherwise,
by proving the eiitence of

office. And said he ws-nwo- h reipected that o ie, by wUch you Would nfer
and very popular. He fiffrlie laid, that the falnty of the charge. Thus it
altho it might be laid he vrt unfriend- - is out of the po ir of mr Breckn-'y.t- o

the election of vtt. Jfrfferfon yet lidg, to d.fprov, 111 a direct mart-- it

miht not be true. (fJUpon this I de- - ner, the truth of tlie ihaiges. H d

thc conveifation ; Idld ,iiot in- - is he to prove that he did not in.
turni him, tlm 1 had lecn the piece 11- 1- trigue? how prove 'hat he did i"ttended foi public, tion, renl.rr dtcfl m t,now the True Republican vvas w i --

tofir. hnn f on mImi tou.ie I ritcmd tt. ailll intended for pubhcat.o
n intormatinn r.tpeaiiig mr. Clinton, how that h;s h yvere
not being at Kry so to do. 1 1, con-,- 1 at Waflll ton ,ft wimvtilation previous to even that he never had hopes : IMie puolication ot the ' t ru' Republi- - ... . . .

Ihu itstement contains a, neju
rration aSil)2ueft,t'ns lhat can
11 have nevVfai' l"at he cannot ii

cue lumunce 01 tne
am now able to recollect, as
leenhim since.

H.' HARRISON.
Lexington, ?

July 23d, 1804. $

1.. r i ..: r. t..!.xii luiiic niurt inn- - MiLcr 1111. tuu
Breckinridge returned fiomCongreft, I
wetwith him.it Georgetown, Scott Cfiutt.
Aster some conversion between us',' I
Rjld him I exuefted he would have7 been!
nominated lor the y. course of proceeding in similar cases.
His answer was that a large majority of Fvery man is supposed to have

was in savour of mr. Clinton ; ed uprightly, until by his conduct hu
mu tha mr. Clinton vvas a true Rep(ib- -

bean, had been a good officer m the time
A our struggle for and
hat he had not tVe smallest inclination
o interfere in the election; but wdhed

his friends to vote for mP. Clintoq.
Given under my hand this IStliTiay

is Augufl, 1804.
RICHD. GAINES,

Attest, Scott county.
Dav,d Thomsot, .

Tiomat Watt:.
ldoherebycertifv,thatlOmctimein

june lalt (perhaps the lecond day of, J .
:, Bin he is alio charged withthe June term) I called at the houlel.' , . to feel the beating of the publicit mr, lireckinndsre. on Iome nn
vate business, and aster fomecon-- .

verfation, asked mr. Breckinridge,
whether we were to conhder him as
1 cand date for the
jf the U. States, his answer was in
the negative I told him it was gen-
erally undeiltood he 'was to be
polled for, that f had heard candi-late- s

for the office of electors say,
hey,would vote for h'm, in the

of their success of the cledtion.
Mr- - Breckinridge, declared his turns
iiould not, or mull not, be brought
'orwaid. I asked him for his rcu-1.0n- s,

he smfwc red thjt large and
elpectable meeting of the members
f congress, had declared in savor

jf Gen. Clinton, he being run for
chat office, and hoped he would not
iofe a vote on his account.

I told him f knew no reason why
.ongreis fliould have the right of de-

claring to thc people w ho they fliould
iave to lule over them; and I
thought their conduct in that in
lance improper. Mr. Breckinridge
agreed to the propriety and necefli-t- y

of the measure, and also the wif
dom of thifir' choice, declaring, that
in his opinion, Genl. Clinton was a

true republican, and very deserving
the people's confidence.

There were others present at the
time of this conveilation ; one of
whom has since fpolcen to me on the
subject. Is any evidence of this na-

ture (hould be thought neceffar to
prove t!he innocence of inr. Breck-
inridge on the score of intrigue, it
may be had.
, 1 will not pretend to say thathe
foregoing (latcment is verbatim, tut
am ivilling to make oath lhat it con-

tains the truth 111 fubllttnce. -

And is any apology is thought
neceffary, for uiy not sooner Hating
to the public this iriflance of mr.
B's disavowal to a poll for the office
of v I will give for
anlvver, that vvithtn tne citcle of my
acquaintances, it 'appeared entirely

think itjuftice due tomr. B. and our
common for ine and eveiy

pollening any ,ntorma- -

the subject, to it.

Woodiord,Auguni8th, 1804.
qo conlidc- - the ref--' ition irtiivrc-- i as,, on the eveninT f the 4th of ce.ved fi Tperted th- - Rcbl.e.n ting on nootner foundation thJul, a.,J tl,e next moruin wouldbe d.v.ded in their choice oflconjefloral fuimft of fu picious

ies, and thus, hrlt glance, they e
hioit a glimmering of consistency

How

?

r

n

I

a

But never were charges fuppo rted
t.V more flimIfy ef'de"ce or;

au- -
(V ,.ors lnore than thol h

g''n1 mr. Breckinrid e.
tint the charges aie exhibited and

ne st called on to disprove thf-m- .

his is nut onlv unulual b"t unfair ;
it is requiring of him to prove a ne- -
gitive (g)- - a thing utterly impof.

... .1.1.1.. 1 .L Imjic iu uc iiiuveii. ii is ine lanie

Iome 0Uler lact incontinent Willi

V"' ' ""V -- "'"" l ""
be mode. I will

nrii'a fl'.i-.f-j fUie.r.1,i;v v, i,iiiiw. LLinifr

proving facts inconfiflent with them.
.This is only to be done by (hewing

that his conduct, and
amongll his friends, manifefled no
r i i i 1 l i
V"-- " T &T c r I ' P 7
uu'"- - u L"l,c 'cw 'v'.u nave given
their certificates the occafiou.

But all this is out of the usual

hath given proof to the contrary (b)
But even then, upon his trial, proof
conclusive, is required of 1 is

before he is called upon to
adduce his exculpatory, evidence.
prove me uUtVi is the ojrine of

f fim But yoa
hve accused me. Now is your ac

'culalions ar'cr lull, there is proof to,r
be h"d of,thelr futh and that pro f
ougnt to be produced, before you re- -

quire of me to vindicate my inno- -

wain ig
pulle,

upon the principles containtd in the
" True Republican," before he
would venture to disavow his btii g
a candidate. This charge can only
be supported in one of two ways, or
by both of them, viz. By h's own
declarations that he did wait (t) or
by the lapse between the
publication ohe True Republicm,
and the date oT'tiis letter difavrivving
any pretentions to the office, bti.ig
sufficient to ascertain what the pub-
lic sentiment was, on the pice.

As to the first, there is not ort
word of proof and as to the feconi,
what length of lure did elapft I ws
it sufficient to enable him to know
the public sentiment? The'" True
Republican" appeared in theGaziti
leer of the 29th of June, and Mr.
Brekinridge's letter to the printers
of Frankfort and Lexington, is dat-
ed, the 5th of July. This is the-who- lc

proof in support of this charge.
The statement of these facts is, of lt-fe- lf,

a refutation orthe cfiarge ; and
argument seem lost, for to
rest upon. But wonderful sagacity,
little llicrt of O n pnfjnce! In five
days arter the piece first appeared,
the public opinion was so sully

that on the 6th da, he
sound it ncceffaTy to disavow his be-

ing a candidate ! Cm the most cre-
dulous believe it? did the authors
themselves believe it ? (k) -

But is it was his design to spun J
the public on the occasion, was it
not to wait tlu opinion
of the other Itates, (1) as wtll as to
obtain that of Kentucky But the
opinion of the people of
could not be afcertai' ed in sive: days,
not even is runners had been fert
into every part of the state with the
Gazetteer. iMuch less, therefore
could the sentiments of the other
states have beep known imthat time.
When the lead poffible time for the
conveyance of the papers tp the Eaf--

trrn iTjrq- - mul r fi return nfninpri
' 'rrnm tkHnr k .u- - r,i:, ,i

that those states were ,0 ft,pn0ft txs
election is the plan succeeded.

Is 5t 5s neceffary to know what
Breckinridge was about uhefe

five d.ys, will give a statement of
'some faas Wlthin my own In .w-

ledge. Iwai at his house nearly all
day the ill of Tu Iv. He appeared
not very well, nd told rue he tia

unncceflary, aster the leceipt of mr.Jof convevanc; (lhe oft) 'would beu s defence, and a laithlul view ot!from 6 to 8 weeks. And this w
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